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OF - HIGH CHARACTERS

WeU Lnov, a Iew Bern Citi But Jtaypr Rufe i That Super Memory of Founder of Farm?V:"t PeopleA zeals Stricken Dy Death
- t V . lor Court SL'ould JIake An

Xl t Investigation.';''
--at Home of Daughter ,

,
- Demonstration- - "Work To

Be Fittingly;. Honored ?
iW Invite sma. savings v accounts from, "

Tbs directors of this baB are men of high business

character, who. have achieved success in various lines

ot tctivjty and who realize 'felly the responsibility

SICK FOR MANY WEEKS
working men iBd women,' relets," tuk ,

keeper,- - pHchapic; bogef keeperr, dress-
makers, children sod (11 lbru"ty peop'e FARM TO BErvEQUIPPEDAIR.TIlAIi; DISORDER

n -Hit Funeral Will Take Place resting npon them, . ' t V SBuilding Also To Be ErectedHarry Huff lleld : For HigherWednesday at One-Thir- ty

In tlrptrg ibe tolicjes cf lhe.be r tiny wttk to--.WO.bj? win Be, Raised'

who save a fort ion - their; toeome, Ar jbody wte is
Interested in saving tncney add de Mres to make a be.;
ginning is enccu; aged to, do, cq : by tbis bsnki We r

- welcome 0eprbiU;w any lamoun.trxUndirg eviry ":

..courtesy end. Attention, to fUpositOrs, whether, their
ftccoucts'f re large or imsJl. - ?; :.r, V7 ' '.

, ?ln New .York City m".; HJoutt Under Bond of Fit
r .

;tv 'Dollars. -- ' - ;;;; For This ' Purpose. . ; . 1 - wrd a single end the best' blercats of its deposi- -

N ttors.-- . ..;Ftrmar. Sheriff JIayer Habn died at ' Washington, July 2-- -A living, use.At "a bearing las t aicht Mayor Me
8:80 o'olcck ll Dighl at Long Brapcb, ful memorial will be erected honorCar thy bound Harry uif over 10 the

if
of the late Dr. Seaman' A.. KnSpp, ofNaw .Jeney. 4 His looeral-wi- U talcd Dupsnor uun on t charge of cam.-.- -

.
- Interact

plae at Naw York Woflnrsday M10 iqy aconeea!ed weapon: tbe ' bond be-- the United States Department otAgri-etltur- e.

founder of' the Farm Demoniag flaed at fifty dolla, 'Tha , ffnae sUatibn Work, ' ltd Knapp Memorialo'clockvlfewi o reached
heja i "aeieiranlVcewed1. by.' Mt i alleged td haveoeeorred en aa AtktnNEW BEnNiBAtJIUriG CommiUeee baa decided to raiaa $150--,He CoastXine paasenrer traia Between 00Q with which tiipurchse-n-d aqnip ahere and Wilmington, on Sundays Jury larm ant? erect building uonneUonK was at ih bne of bit daogb. tor J,Tha defendant who If a young man 82 4'With lbs Great feabody College 'fortU$i Strasbergev bavtag gooe: jhere yean of age, admitted that be had theNWBERK,MX . Teacbr,-.i- n " Nashville. - Tennetee ,pistol io his potsessioa but Imisted tbaton a visit eeteral week! ago. A - ibort Toe General Education Board of .t New 'iiiil''IFPIIllMlIlllIIiniHiiiiiJMlMlliiiOllDIat 50 time was t concealed.while after going there Tie .was taken York has recently appropriated $250,000Tbe principal witness for the proseca to endow the Seaman A Knapp SchoolserJous'ylll and bis condition been tioa was Capt W. H. 'Newell, .who was of Country Life: ' The memorial bu-l-

jin chrge of the "train. ; He . testifiedi PER CENT critical Jfot feome time past with an
not'Veraajjent cbapje for log for tbs purpoes of this school wi'ltbat young Hoff and three others play

X 5 If 's- -s nn

be located pn tbe campus of 4he Pea
. better, Bright's diseaaa was the kody College, nod will contain-- a life

ed cards on tbe way down to Wilming-
ton oa the Sunday morning in question Oiir Clean Sweep Sale!cause of bja deatbli'" sised statue of the Sooth's great bene3 VISCOUNT anq uat ineoeiendant was to disorder factor and friend. The farm will beThe death of Mr. Habn rmove one
ly that he bad to approach him on four located within ten or-- twelve miles, ofof the best known citizens of New different occasions and urge him to be Nashville, and will be conducted inBern.'; For I dumber of terms' sheriff have nlmeelf, - "s.t. ' :x accordance wih the Demonstration

methods. Pure-bre- d seed and animalsof the county, a ways evejj in bis later On the returnr trip, Capt. NewellOi all Clothing for the next I A days onljv " Aa we bare
to reduce oar stock of Clothipe to make rooni lor: Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction

testified, be heard the, young man use will be-- developed. ' The best devicesa remark so vulgar thiithe went to him and implements will be need. Crop

years prominent la Repobllean polities

andfor many year before,. Be retired
from active bosines lffe" engaged IjP

the livery business, ha waa known ;tp
ana j wjci, mm that Alt''-- . be aotations will be worked out for differgave any forthet trouble he would send

tor A SHORT TIM K ONLY '
Now is your chance to save money,
your pocket to give me a trial--

It will bo money in snt southern conditions. Derm ns ratpractieaUy everybody in Craven eoun.: ion agents, county superintendents of
him to the baggage oar. witil ne got
bivn to. New .Bern and thai then, he education anJ other workers will maketjr and to many in other countlesr Hp

waa One. of the most enthusiastic local:Sfmamsatssammumam would give hint all the trouble becotiU. this farm a rallying point, in order to
members of the Order of Elks. - y. carry back to their States the benefitsLater, according to the account of the

diatorbance given by Us cwbdswtW beSAM 1JPMAN s Personally sraa a yary. llkable of the work ' done there, Corn Club
was making hto.wayt bask-- i Jnto theman, jovial u bis inaanec .and enter--

boys and Canning Club girls will alsoeoeh wiea fomoneimkiaim nottoaotalniqr In hi conversation, jThese1 IF Jlddle S-- , ' ' 7 wBrjn Block. ;

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything" going at great

BAR O A INS

make occasional'trips to thla agricult
traits, coupled with; soqod Judgment, back in there as Hufftad a;piatol. and ural Mecca for inspiration-en- d ihstroc
made hltn a very suceesstul man. and etild shoot Wm,jGftt Newell aaid

1

s

t

ion.-- . The pure bred products of Hhe
Knapp Farm will be offered as. prizesbe leaves a substantial fortune juoiua

Ing much valuable real estate, i
he procured assistance, vreat 40- - wh re
tbe young man was sitting, reached in-
to bis hip pocket and took a pistol cut
of it. -- He then took the man up into

to the boy j and girls who do the best
Mr. Hahn'a wife" preceded, him to work

the grave many years ago. He leave
three' children, Mrs.-parr- ie Haas Hof the baggage car and kept iim tbere

until the train reached New Bern. ' -this city, Mys. trasberger of Long
ELEVENTBI FORMr. Jake Hsrtefleld, who was In theBranch and Mr, Ferd Habn Of Win

ear where tbe disturbance occurred wasSton-8a!ei- n , Mrs. H. AS Merfeld of
the only other witness for the State.this city Is a graodraaugbter.. ue ws
Ui4 testimony .waa In - substance,'; the IES5IDISORDin the neighborhood f seventy years

IF YOU VANT

The best fence The best 8toveTht jest paint Pitts-- "

burgh is th&Tcnce Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. liS' thej

?ainytfrwanrwwfckst& smlrwUl make the

. price right: - J

i S. B A S H I G H T H A R 0 W A R E C 0 .

Sames tbat of tbe'eonductor."-- BI
pistol was not loaded , Mr, Hartsflrtd

i Eleyen cases of ! disorderly conducttestified. .
'

.

claimed the attention ' of Mayor Mc
.The defendant had no lawyer, be and Carthy at yesterday's session of the

- Worthy gropiea.' ;

Jdu ftbooeTa worthy colon 4 man, his'f ather, Mr. Helen Huff, examined im Jnxipai court, ine aeienaanta were
. Qepartrrient Store - Elk's Temple.died jeateydjy at 2 p. m , after an ill?

nets of tbirttM months, ag d 70 yars.
his witnesses and cross examined those
fo th State; ' They introduced; John

all colored people. ; Four of them were
women who got into a fxee?for-s- ll fight

He leaves a wife and six children. No Stanley. Lewis Cury and. As Ipock.?HONE 99, 6T a. RONT ST. at Five Points'.
'

Saturday night - andNEW BERN, N. a

a. A

-

tloe of funeral will be given later.' ". They airtestified that' tbe pistol was Sunday brawls were at the bottom of
not coDcealed part of the time." acoord-In- g

to their testimonv. --it was, lvlnir
si'l the ' arreb'is - aod- - tbe subsequent
trials. Punlsflment ita the form ofAcross his lap and partpf .the time it was
costs Only up to coats anifa fine 'of fiyein ois pocket .But iel.time,1t was lb

Reassuring - . ;

,
' (Everybody'a.Magaaine.) st,'i

Mike got a job moving soma keg's of
iwder and, to the alarm of his fore- -

dollars was imposedby the Mayor- - ..5" his pflcket .tbey jnaintained he. aa
walking upv-an- d down the streets of WEED PEAS i

We hdve 3 fe bushela of nice Black ,nnd Mixed. Send us
your.oraers quick before the slock is gone. Price $2.00 per bushel.

po
HAVEtOCK.at his .Wilmington aod. as he did pot have bis

coat on and as the pocket -- was Shallow
man, w as diseoverea smoxingw The place to buy your Spring t) Summer Suit at prices

Mr. W. Y. Wynne spent Saturday andWOrk, v , '. . iv'';- -
the weapon was not concealed at anywithin reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. flew - exclaimed (be forer
tim;i4 They "admitted i fiatf be w s

Mrs. G.C. Pate, Vfho has been spenddrinking but denied tbat he wes drunk.
mao, "ao you , anow wna. oappeneo
when a man amoaed at this ;oh somejline nf samples just received. .Call and inspect my stock;

i4

ing the past month with her parents,All declare emphatically- - that be 4idyears agoT There ;waVan explosion Mr. and Mrs.-J- . F. Godwio will returnnot .nee the Offensive language whichhatjblew op a 0omb men.' .'3 ..t; ' to her home in, (S. C.) Thdwday,;. y.Capfc Newell testified he used,!

We have the finest sugar feeds for, Iloi-ses-
, Mules' and Cows on

.the market. A perfect balanced ration of tlje best feed stuff.
sHay, Corn, Qats, Hulls, "Meal, Homi--"

ny, htc.

F.-f- l CHMI'ICK, : Enfait 'Tailor, That cQjilda't, happen here,' . re---
Mrs; Deiemar, of Pamlico, is visitingN turned Mike, almly: w j Vi,- -

her eousio, Mrs. J. J,- - Trader, - -

'Why nbtr '. r: .

--
s Attorney L. L Moore represented

Capt lie well.yfH said that, there had
been.a great deal of disorder ' otf the
Sunday excursion . train of tbe Coast
Line.end it was highly desirable tlrat

Miss BerUe CsnMon of Morehead City?Causat tera's. only you nd me, V

WMth4repW"Ci'-:-;-l- '

is vfsiting; her m )ther, Mrs. C. C. Can

lOiiyraiiEes miiE- - sbhibl. the court uphold the efforu of the con Miss Sallte Russell was the" guest of BURRUS AND COMPANYdoctors to- - maintain order: .v: O ptainHorse Tro0 tatest.PancJ, MirS Rena-Godwi- n Saturday night.k? A .State, school to, train eachesa : for 4he public schools of Newell, be said, -- was , not concerned New .Bern, ;
fc

:--: : North CarolinaMrs. Ch & Pate and Miss Lillie-Go-d.

about the degree of the punishment lmf ww varonua, iiivery energy w airectea - to this ode purpose.
Tuition free toull who agree td teacb"4 Fall" Term begins 6eIh'--

win spent the past weak at Morebead
City and Newport, --

. '"posed but was concerned only .about the
certainty of punishment being Impoied.tember 24.1912. v, t - Miss Llna Garner and sister ate visitThe defendant addressed the eon

(Newport (R. I JCorripondence New,
" . ';.York AmerteaBip;

e i Horse tbti'ib.iatesTdW
toffad?Df NewptaaNhjrought,
here by UrJel Davii , ot,lWashinglon,
who compoaed IC'V J5r! ; ; .

--

, Last night a party of young" people
headed by PrestontSibson,-- i surprised

ductor directly in court and .declared ing friends at this place.ir Forjeatalogae and other Information address.-- -

MisS Hazel Rooks was tne guest ofmat ine reasonne maae.tne arrest was
because be wanted to show bis authori

Miss Lfllie Godwin Sunday,, -ty. Uapt. Newell insisted that tbereEC3L T. V RI8HT, was no malice in anv thins that he did. Mrs.John Russell of Slocums is Visit Jing relatives at this paee. Turit oianey, wmcn was repeaiea many
times. Noni danced it betier than NOW WE HAVE IIMr. and Mrs. Garner -- spent the, dayHaneil von BerHalnhauien, Charge

at Na'wport Sunday. V,- - ,d'affaires of the German Embassy, airl
M rs lula Jackron.' of New Bern

but that ha was - determined to keep
order on his train. - - .v

There waa a warrant, for disorderly
conduct as well as' for carrying con-
cealed weapons, Lawyealf oore mildly
instated that aa the Maor had jurisdic-
tion t.irr diaordeciy.nconducb. cases, he
ouuht to pasa-'o- utj- - bofthe' Mayor
raid be would let . Jthe. whole busioees
go up to tbe higher court together.

v
-
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?i)l:-lllEE0P0aTI3:i-
; OF SUEFLUS KOJZED . til He Doesn't Weara Red' Man,spenttbe past.veek with her parents.

Mr. Von ttolow, ot tbe eame emtasey,
dancing with Mrs, liaa Lkbte,. Mn.
Prestdh Gibson and Mrs.olfcrd. - M'. and Mrs. E, Wt Bryan, f, r , rz Collar He Doesn't Wear the: Best - -

Mr. Ford Biryan vspent Saturday JpPBOFITS;jfliral:i.;.,r;.- -
WE- - OVV SB1XTHE FAMOUS

New Bern. -
1 1 '

Mrs. A. D. Rooks was the guest efJ M;ieW.M;GoIlar4Mrs. J, F, Godwin Sunday.THE NATIOML JA?K ' Played Three Ga mes, WOq ' Three.
Talking of the Oriental baseball team

Mr. H, Jacobs, who is 'manager of

Providence,' R. ' I., July 27.Tbe
handsome villa of James ?prtlnt, of
Wilmington, was totally destroyed by

fire at Narraganselt'Pier early this af-

ternoon in the course of a cocfljg ration
tbat razed six other cottages and is still
burning, althrougb under control. Mr.
Sprupt's loss 1s $25,000, while the total

mm m "iirrpTMnrc
the team and who was in. the city yes

t 'Graywood" Close FittersJIUIILUterday, said that it played three gamete

last week and won all three and that it.

expected to make almost if not quite I'rrrirr nil in -- Idamage is well over f 100,000. Tte cot
LLLuii ili.las good a showir;t ui the games h:ch

it has yet to pUy. This year's team
Washington, July 28. For tbe first

; ,
OF NEW BERNE,' N. C. , , :

f.v4? STAWDS;?.;;';.
FIRST among .the banks of the' City f

THIRD, among the: Natfonal Banks of.
-

- a the State . .

A Collar v"jth Snap and. Smartness. It 'fits and
" ' 1 Wears. Stands-an- y laundry ,

r- - Tvo for 25 Cents.x K :
is one of the best Ctiental l"3 ever had
says Mr. Jacobs. " I tinia lo the history of tbe United

Sttef tiie manufactured products
this country have reached

tage, one of tbe many handsome . ores
situated in the section known as Kea-tar- a

Green, was next . but one "to the
home of Louis E Stoddard, of Kew
Haven.' "The fire wai first found in t' e

fcitclien.of the Stoddard cottage, ' and
t y the time that the volunteer fire
(liters reached the place, this st:.'..v
ture was a- - mass of", fames. A ft ,1

breeze f rc in the northwest fannf.i '

3 to f, : i t' ef.ref :!;(--

' ', t: r vts ." Up.

"die..Exceptlonr.l T
'

I '
l Tstato

VIE. of C:r V

JO.OOD mark.' The figures
i an of S'atibtica Depart-"racri- i

s mJ Lsbor. for the(r t c

0 A
.1 j i' 1 t e t)tal' at .

4 Zn2,m was tr to. v. pre - .

And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits smountfrg to f 15,0 0 n

npital amounting to flOO.OOO, it has a place on ti p National f - k T
of Honor, which includes only banks having i'un lin ard Ui ' vi '
profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. "

' '3 F ' V t! ,..t

t til. 5"

h- 1

i f .r f

'.H'luros re'acy f
J,r,tio t'mt
ihr un 10 man!
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